
2019 Wildcat Prowl  
CONSENT/DONATION FORM 

  
 To avoid last-minute phone calls on the day of the event, 

please return this form to each individual’s homeroom 
teacher BEFORE the 27th 

 
 

Students will not be allowed to walk/run in the event without a consent form. 
 

My child has my permission to participate in the OLW Boosters Wildcat Prowl to be held on Friday, 
September 27, 2019.   I hereby release and hold harmless the school, its employees, volunteers, and agents 
from any and all liability, as well as, from any and all injury occurring as a result of this event. 
 
Student’s Name: ________________________   Grade: _____________  Homeroom: ________  
 
Parent/Guardian Signature: ________________________________________________________

 
Phone number where I may be reached during the event: _______________________________ 
 

Sponsor Name Donation Amount 

    Thank you!!!!                        Total Donation: 

Cash or Checks welcome.  Please make checks payable to “OLW Boosters” 

□  Please check here if the donation enclosed is for more than one child. Include all selections on back. 

□  Please check here if the donation for this child is returned with a sibling’s prowl sheet. 

-Name of that Sibling and Homeroom: _________________________ 

                       Use the reverse side of this form to indicate swag selection 



2019 Prowl INCENTIVES Options (both can be worn to gym class):  
Navy Blue mesh shorts w/ pockets & logo (Available in YS, YM, YL, YXL, AS, AM, AL, AXL, A2XL) 

White short sleeve tech shirt w/ logo (Available in YS, YM, YL, YXL, AS, AM, AL, AXL, & A2XL)  
PLEASE CIRCLE SWAG SELECTION AND INDICATE SIZES 

Also, indicate number of NUT Passes you are donating towards.  
Sample pictures of these items will be posted on www.olwathletics.com 

 
**If interested in receiving more than one swag item, check “More than one swag” & indicate size and 
include an extra $25 per swag item. 
 
Examples of donating: 
-A family with 1 student who would like 2 swag ($50 +$25) with 4 NUT passes ($20 x 4) should donate $155. 
-A family with 3 students who would like 2 swag each ($125 + $75) with 4 NUT passes ($10 ea x 3 x 4) should donate $320. 
-A family of 2 who would like 2 swag each ($100 + $50) with 2 NUT passes each ($20 x 2 x 2) should donate $230. 

 
Contact Tracey Dolsen if you have any questions t.dolsen@sbcglobal.net 
 

FAMILY NAME:___________________________  

 
1.Student’s Name: ________________________   Grade: _____________  Homeroom: _______  
 
Tech Shirt: size _________________________      Shorts: ________________________________ 
 
NUT PASSES       __________                           **More than one swag   __________ (included $25 each) 
 
2. Student’s Name: ________________________   Grade: _____________  Homeroom: _______  
 
Tech Shirt: size _________________________      Shorts: ________________________________ 
 
NUT PASSES       __________                           **More than one swag   __________ (included $25 each) 
 
3. Student’s Name: ________________________   Grade: _____________  Homeroom: _______  
 
Tech Shirt: size _________________________      Shorts: ________________________________ 
 
NUT PASSES       __________                           **More than one swag   __________ (included $25 each) 
 
4. Student’s Name: ________________________   Grade: _____________  Homeroom: _______  
 
Tech Shirt: size _________________________      Shorts: ________________________________ 
 
NUT PASSES       __________                           **More than one swag   __________ (included $25 each) 
 

http://www.olwathletics.com/
mailto:t.dolsen@sbcglobal.net

